This study evaluates the impact of business-development-support programs (credit, training, and a combination of both) on the performance of micro-and small enterprises (MSEs) in Ethiopia. Using 2015 Ethiopian urban survey data and employing endogenous-switching regressions for multiple treatments, we document a positive and significant effect of credit, training, and a combination of training and credit on MSEs. Our results highlight the heterogeneity in treatment effects between women-and men-owned MSEs: women-owned businesses do not benefit from access to treatments. Our results suggest that improving the performance of MSEs requires fine-tuned interventions that meet the specific needs of men and women who own small businesses rather than one-size-fits-all programs.
I. Introduction
Two-thirds of all jobs worldwide are created by small and medium enterprises (ILO, 2015) , representing about 60% of the GDP in developing countries (Deijl, de Kok & Essen, 2013) . The role of small and medium enterprises in creating jobs, innovation and adoption of technology, broadening of the tax base, and risk-diversification is well recognized (Vijverberg, 1991; McPherson, 1996; Daniels & Mead, 1998; Mead & Liedholm, 1998) . One of the main characteristics of a flourishing economy is a vibrant micro-and small enterprise (MSE) sector.
Among other roles, MSEs are engines of growth in transitional economies as evidenced by
China's recent development (Anderson et al., 2003; Wang, 2016) . Supporting MSEs is becoming a popular policy option in developing countries where unemployment and population growth is high and economic growth is low.
In Ethiopia in specific, creating vibrant and competent MSEs is the focus of the A number of theoretical and empirical studies have discussed the role of finance in firm growth and compared the results of MSEs to those of large firms. Stiglitz and Weiss (1981) , De Meza and Webb (1987) , and Evans and Jovanovic (1989) gave theoretical explanations for the financial constraints experienced by small enterprises. Demirguc-Kunt and Maksimovic (1998); Ayyagari, Demirguc-Kunt and Maksimovic (2008) ; Bigsten et al. (2003); showed that MSEs often faced financial constraints during startup and expansion and suggested that relaxing those financial constraints would enable firms to grow faster. Beck and Demirguc-Kunt (2006) noted that improving access to finance resulted in relatively better growth in small firms than in large ones. Other studies (e.g., Nichter & Goldmark, 2009; Love, 2003; Wurgler, 2000) showed that access to finance is key to enhanced enterprise performance because finance improves the level of revenue/profit and allows firms to employ more workers. Nichter and Goldmark (2009) found that access to bank credit was the main factor determining growth in MSEs, a result similar to those of Love (2003) and Wurgler (2000) who reported the significant contribution of finance to the performance of MSEs.
Lashitew (2011) demonstrated that credit access had a significant negative effect on the cost of capital, confirming that access to credit allowed firms to employ more capital to boost their performance. The authors additionally suggested that a reduction in operating costs could come directly from investments in more productive capital equipment, thereby allowing increased demand to stimulate and improve performance. Access to external finance may allow firms to acquire the working capital and technical inputs that could increase the profitability of MSEs. More specifically, the Lashitew study illustrated that access to finance, particularly through bank credit, had a strong positive effect on a firm's profitability. Badia, Slootmaekers, and Van Beveren (2008) also showed that financial constraints lowered firm performance.
In contrast, standard models of investment also predict that credit-constrained firms grow faster when given additional capital (Fafchamps et al., 2011) . This view was partially responsible for the decision of microfinance institutions (MFIs) to lend more credit to MSEs because small firms can earn high returns on capital given access to finance. The evidence of high marginal returns to capital from MSEs raised doubts on the grounds of empirical credibility, however. Works by Banerjee et al. (2015) and Tarozzi, Desai, and Johnson (2015) concluded that, while access to finance, mainly from MFIs, helped MSEs reduce fluctuations in revenue, it did not lead to improvement in performance.
Karlan and Valdivia (2011) also doubted the "poor but rational" presumption behind microfinance interventions focused on providing credit and savings to micro-entrepreneurs.
Because most micro-entrepreneurs have no formal business training or lack capability, they may fail to manage their businesses optimally despite access to finance. Evidence from studies based on randomized control trials by Fafchamps et al. (2011), De Mel, McKenzie, and Woodruff (2008) , and Karlan and Zinman (2009) further confirmed this doubt. Fafchamps et al. (2011) found that in-kind grants had a large and positive impact on men and women entrepreneurs in urban Ghana. They reported almost zero gain in profit for women with initial profit below the median, however. Similarly, De Mel, McKenzie, and Woodruff (2008) reported a high, positive return to capital for microenterprises in Sri Lanka, with no positive return for women-owned enterprises. Karlan and Zinman (2009) reported shrinkage in business investment size and scope and only some gains in profit for borrowers who were men.
Upgrading the knowledge-base and skills of workers and managers of all types is also central to improving enterprise performance (McKenzie & Puerto, 2017) . Education usually teaches entrepreneurs about new production processes and product designs and provides specific technical knowledge appropriate to enterprise growth. Panjaitan-Drioadisuryo and Cloud (1999) and Singh and Belwal (2008) argued that entrepreneurial skill, which can be acquired through training, was a major driver of performance in MSEs. Training enables MSE owners and participants to change behavior and perceptions about their activities that are directly associated with performance. Other empirical studies have shown that enterprises with better-educated owners and managers tend to be more productive (Little, Mazumdar & Page, 1987; Burki & Terrell, 1998) . McKenzie and Puerto (2017) also documented a positive impact of business training on performance (profits, sales, and business survival) in womenowned MSEs in Kenya.
The performance of MSEs is affected by the capabilities of the entrepreneur and enterprise as well as by market opportunities. Enterprises with skilled workers, resources, and technology would be expected to perform better than those without. Growth in the MSE sector can be achieved through both factor accumulation and productivity. Economic theory on enterprise performance shows a positive relationship between productivity and enterprise growth or performance. Accordingly, providing MSEs with training and access to financing, among other resources, could increase the capabilities of owners and employees and lead
MSEs to adopt or create practices that increase productivity. An increase in efficiency can be gained through optimal uses of resources by utilizing scale effects as well as by increasing the technical efficiency of factors. Expansion in the credit available to MSEs enables them to invest in productive capacity whereas training provides operators with technical knowledge, information regarding new production processes and product designs, and flexibility.
In Ethiopia, a national survey conducted by the Ministry of Urban Development, Housing and Construction (MoUDHC) asked MSEs to identify the major constraints on their businesses. Access to finance topped the list (Assefa, Zerfu & Tekle., 2014; Ali et al., 2016) .
Other studies also identified finance as the main obstacle for enterprises in Ethiopia (World Bank, 2015) . The current development plan, the second Growth and Transformation Plan (GTP II: 2016 -2020 , therefore emphasizes the importance of MSEs in the manufacturing sector and aims to disburse ETB 21 billion (USD 904 million) in loans through MFIs and to stimulate the creation of 8.4 million jobs (EEA, 2015) .
Addressing skills shortages was also considered a high priority for under-performing
MSEs. Ali et al.(2016) and other studies have shown that a poor supply of skilled labor is a major obstacle to improving the competitiveness in the manufacturing sector in Ethiopia.
Productivity is strongly and positively correlated with worker education and training in Ethiopia, where a one-year increase in the average education of a worker is associated with an increase of 33%-41% in labor productivity in the manufacturing sector (Moller, 2015) .
Educated or trained enterprise operators can read instructions or operate machines properly, and the MSEs' output can be of higher quality and more competitive in the marketplace. The demand for training or education is well recognized and, as a result, the Ethiopian government has been implementing these programs extensively. A national survey conducted by the Ministry of Urban Development and Construction on MSEs showed that around 76% of enterprise owners had received formal training in production technologies and business management (Assefa, Zerfu & Tekle, 2014) .
Although a growing body of literature addresses the impact on MSEs of access to financing and of upgraded entrepreneurial skill, not enough is known about the joint effects of the two development-support programs, and this warrants further research. We evaluate the impact of access to credit, business training, and the combination of both on the performance of women-and men-owned owned MSEs in urban Ethiopia. 
II. Data

Definition and context
Micro-, small, and medium enterprises (MSMEs) in Ethiopia cover a wide range of businesses that can be broadly classified into industry and service sectors. The industry sector is composed of manufacturing, construction, and mining, while the service sector includes retail, transportation, hotels and tourism, and ICT and maintenance services (CSA, 2015) . Two Table 2 .1 summarizes the current definition of MSMEs in the country with their respective sectors. In Ethiopia, MSEs occupy the lion's share of private-sector employment: an estimated 88%. In the manufacturing sector, MSEs have created job opportunities for about 1.1 million youth and women, reducing the national unemployment rate from 18% in fiscal year 2010 to 17.5% in FY 2011 -2012 (Esubalew & Raghurama, 2017 . 2 As in other developing countries, Ethiopia could benefit hugely from the development of MSEs, the significance of which becomes clearer in light of the country's employment profile. The overall urban employment-to-population ratio is 49.4% (the rate for women is 40%) (CSA, 2011). Significant proportions of the urban employed population are self-employed, accounting for 39%, followed by government employees at 21%. The informal sector contributes about 37% of total employment in urban areas, and women dominate this sector (CSA, 2011). The unemployment rate in Ethiopia was 17% in 2015 but was higher for youth (15-29) at about 24%. The unemployment rate was more than double for women (25%) vs. men (11%) (CSA, 2015) .
Traditionally, development initiatives in Ethiopia have focused on the agricultural sector. Agricultural productivity remains low, however, and large population growth coupled with limited arable land limits the sector from providing employment for a significant proportion of the population. A number of micro-level studies (Tassew, 2000; Dercon, 2006; Bekele & Muchie, 2009 ) support this claim.
Cognizant of these facts, the Government of Ethiopia has paid particular attention to the development of the MSE sector in the last two decades. The country has also launched many initiatives, development policies, and plans to achieve economic growth, reduce unemployment, and promote industrial development. The Micro-and Small Enterprises Development Strategy, the Industrial Development Strategy, and the Growth and Transformation Plans (GTP I and II) are all efforts that include MSE development targets.
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Despite government efforts, MSEs in Ethiopia face many bottlenecks. According to a survey on the urban informal sector, the six major problems faced by MSE entrepreneurs are a lack of sufficient capital, inadequate skills, lack of working spaces, lack of technology transfer, low access to markets, and lack of market information (CSA, 2004) . To address these constraints, GTP I and GTP II emphasized the importance of providing capital to MSEs, often in the form of microcredit from MFIs, and the integration of MSEs with the TVET system to provide necessary skills and education to MSE entrepreneurs. The current five-year Ethiopian development plan, GTP-II, for instance, emphasizes the importance of sustaining broad-based economic growth in order to eradicate poverty and create employment. In order to achieve this, the government has focused on strengthening small manufacturing enterprises The government has also emphasized training in entrepreneurship, skills development, and business management. Currently, there are more than 300 TVET centers in the country that provide capacity-development training to MSE entrepreneurs (Bank, 2015) . The development of the MSE sector is justified on the grounds of promoting inclusive growth, creating sustainable employment (especially for youth and women), providing a foundation for large manufacturing enterprises, and promoting exports. Accordingly, access to any of the treatments (credit, training, or both) should enhance revenue, profit, and job creation, among other factors, in MSEs.
Sampling Strategy
We used firm-level data collected in 2015 by Addis Ababa University and the Addis Ababa City Administration Micro-and Small Enterprise Development Bureau. The objective of the survey was to obtain information on the major constraints and challenges facing MSEs in Addis Ababa as well as to build a panel of MSE data that tracked changes in firms' performance over time. These data would allow, for example, impact assessments of government support programs. 4 Sampling was done using the database of the Addis Ababa City Administration Micro and Small Enterprise Development Bureau, which included microand small firms in such sectors as manufacturing, construction, trade, and urban agriculture.
With the objective of ensuring representation of every sub-sector, we applied a two- 
III. Empirical Strategy
Standard models of investment predict that financially constrained enterprises grow quickly when given additional financing (Fafchamps et al., 2011) . To find the treatment effects of access to credit and training on enterprise performance, we applied a multinomial endogenous switching regression for multiple treatments. Moreover, for checking robustness, we applied propensity score estimation for multiple treatments following Imbens (2000) and Lechner (2001) . 5 In our context, however, it was plausible that unobserved characteristics of MSE entrepreneurs such as motivation to work, entrepreneurial ability, and the aspirations of MSE owners to expand business might have influenced self-selection. Hence, our preferred treatment effect estimates were the result of a multiple endogenous switching regression. 5 Refer to Appendices A and B for detailed discussions of identification and the methodology we followed to estimate treatment effects for multiple treatments using a propensity score matching approach.
Notation and Definitions
In the micro-econometric evaluation, an individual faces two states of the worldparticipation or non-participation in a program-and two potential outcomes exist for each state. The causal effect is defined as the difference between these potential outcomes. This is commonly known as Roy-Rubin Model (Rubin, 1974) . 
Average treatment effect (ATE):
The ATE of treatment t' relative to t'' is the comparison of mean outcomes had the entire population been observed under one treatment t versus had the entire population been observed under another treatment t (Wooldridge, 2010; McCaffrey et al., 2013) .
Formally, ATE (denoted by ) is:
(1)
Average treatment effect on the treated (ATT):
In the multiple-treatments case, the ATT focused on the pairwise comparison of the effects of treatments t' and t'' for one of the participants in either t' or t''. Formally, the multiple treatments version of ATT is:
(2)
The ATT of treatment t' among those treated with t'' (stated as the ATT of t' relative to t'') is the comparison of those who were treated with t'', of their mean outcome when treated with t' with the mean outcome they would have had if they had instead been treated with treatment t' (Wooldridge, 2010) .
In the multiple-treatments case, several quantities of interest exist, and the choice depends on the research question the study addresses. When the interest is to offer treatment to all the members of MSEs, estimating the ATE would provide more relevant information. For instance, if the interest were to provide training to every MSEs operator, we would need to estimate and know the ATE.
If the interest were to understand the relative effectiveness of an intervention versus another intervention, the ATT would provide appropriate information. Moreover, if the interest were also to know the appropriateness of an intervention on a particular group, the ATT would provide relevant quantities of the treatment effect. In this study, we proposed to estimate both ATE and ATT, as shown in Table 3 .1. An entrepreneur's choice among finance, training, or a combination of both could be endogenous due to self-selection because such decisions are influenced by both observable and unobservable factors. To address possible selection biases, we used the multinomial endogenous switching regression approach originally proposed by Dubin and McFadden (1984) . 6 The approach allowed us to obtain consistent and efficient estimates of the selection process and provided a reasonable correction for the outcome equations, even when the assumption of the independence of irrelevant assumptions was not achieved. In the first stage, we modelled the selection/treatment decision (choice of credit, training, a combination of these, or neither) using a multinomial logit selection model that recognized the interrelationship among them. In the second stage, the effects of each treatment on Performance of MSEs were evaluated using OLS corrected for selectivity.
Multinomial Logit Selection Model
In a random utility framework, it is assumed that a representative entrepreneur chooses the alternative that is most useful. Formally, a latent model (Tji) describes entrepreneur i's choice for treatment j over another alternative m.
6 Bourguignon, Fournier, and Gurgand (2007) presented a survey of methods to address selection bias, when selection is specified as a multinomial logit model, and compared the underlying assumptions of these methods. They concluded that the approach proposed by Dubin and McFadden (1984) was preferable and further proposed a variant of this method. Accordingly, we followed the suggestions of the Bourguignon group in addressing selection bias.
zi is the vector of observable characteristics that affect choice of treatment and εi is the unobservables. The utility of choosing an alternative is not observed, while the actual choice of the alternative is observed. An entrepreneur's choice of an alternative j over another alternative m is given as follows:
where ωji = maxm6=j( Bourguignon, Fournier & Gurgand, 2007) . Equation 4 implies that entrepreneur i chooses alternative j over m as far as the utility derived from j is greater than that derived from m for m 6= j.
Assuming that ε is an identically independent Gumbel distribution, the probability that an entrepreneur i will choose a treatment j given characteristics z can be given as a multinomial logit model (McFadden, 1973) .
Multinomial Endogenous Switching Treatment Regression
To estimate the impact of each treatment on the performance of MSEs, we specified the following multinomial endogenous switching regressions as in Equations 6a-6d:
Because of the possible correlation between the unobservable factor in the outcome Equation 6a-6d and the selection equation, however, estimating Equations 6a-6d using OLS yielded biased results.
As Bourguignon, Fournier, and Gurgand (2007) indicated, consistent estimates of the parameters in Equations 6a-6d required correction for selectivity. They showed that consistent estimates of the parameters could be obtained by introducing a correction term, into Equations 6a-6d as given in Equations 7a-7d and applying OLS.
where σu is the covariance between ε and u; λ is the correction term derived based on estimated probabilities from Equation 5; and the correlation (ρ) between ε and u.
Estimating Conditional Expectations and Treatment Effects
After consistently estimating Equations 6a-7b, we computed the conditional expectations of each equation when the dependent variable was observed and its counterfactual as given in Equations 8a-9b
Expected value of MSE revenue for Untreated entrepreneurs:
Expected value of MSE revenue for Treated entrepreneurs:
Counterfactuals for untreated entrepreneur: Expected value of MSE revenue for the untreated had they received the treatment:
Counterfactuals for treated entrepreneur: Expected value of MSE revenue for those who received j had they not received any support:
The ATE and the ATT could be computed as in Equations 10a-10b and 11a-11b, respectively. Table 4 .1 provides descriptive statistics for the key variables used in the analysis, disaggregated by treatment status. Lack of access to finance and lack of qualified human resources and business premises are the most pressing problems that MSEs in Ethiopia face (Amha & Ageba, 2006; CSA, 2004) . Accordingly, the Ethiopian government has implemented a variety of interventions to boost the contribution of the MSE sector to the economy. 7 We examined the impact of the two main government interventions; namely, credit and training.
t' and t" are treatments in j.
ATEj = E(yji|T = j) − E(yni|T = n) = βjxji + σjλj − βnxni + σnλn (10a) ATEt0t00 = E(yt0|T = t 0 ) − E(yt00|T = t 00 ) = βjxi + σjλj − βnxni + σnλn (10b) ATTj = E(yji|T = j) − E(yni|T = j) = (βjxi + σjλj) − (βnxi + σnλj) (11a) ATTt0t00 = E(yt00|T = t 0 ) − E(yt0|T = t 0 ) = (βt00xi + σt00λt0) − (βt0xi + σt0λt0) (11b)
IV. Results
Descriptive results
FeMSEDA designed a national micro credit and savings directive that primarily focused on alleviating financial constraints on MSEs through access to microcredit from MFIs.
Our credit treatment therefore measured access to micro-loans. FeMSEDA also provides entrepreneurs in the MSE sector with various kinds of training. In our sample, for example, among firms whose personnel had received training, about 45% of owners/managers had received formal training in business and finance management, bookkeeping, marketing and salesmanship, entrepreneurship, human resource management, and taxation. In addition, the government strengthens and supports MSEs through TVETs by producing skilled workers. In our sample, among the firms whose personnel stated they had received training, about 55% of operators received the training from TVET colleges. Overall, treated MSEs had higher monthly revenues than did untreated counterparts. The difference in monthly revenue between treated and untreated firms was statistically significant at 1%. Because MSEs were constrained in terms of lack of access to credit and to a trained and skilled workforce, firms that received both treatments (credit and training) had the highest monthly revenues, followed by MSEs whose personnel received training only and those that had access to credit only (see Table 4 .1). MSEs with any of the treatments had, on average, more employees and incurred lower materials costs, suggesting that pathways to higher revenue may reduce costs (through improved efficiency) or increase hiring.
The majority of MSEs (38%) were engaged in the manufacturing sector, and the average age of the firms was 4.76 years. MSEs in the sample reported an average initial capital of Birr 35,635.84 (USD 1,500.00) and had, on average, three employees. The majority of employees (65%) had less than or had completed a high school education, 26% had a diploma after completing high school, and 9% had a first university degree. Overall, younger firms, firms with more employees, firms with higher initial capital, firms with higher human capital (more educated employees), firms that prepared regular financial reports, firms that used IT systems, firms engaged in manufacturing, and those in the construction sectors had higher access to treatments (credit, training, or both) than did comparison MSEs (see Table   4 .1). This descriptive result shows that MSEs that received the treatments differed from those who did not receive the treatments in a number of ways, suggesting that access to the treatments might depend on the observable characteristics of firms and their owners. The majority of firms with access to any of the treatments were formally registered. Twelve percent of the firms in our sample were not registered, out of which about 6%, 25%, and 6%, respectively, had access to credit, training, and both training and credit.
With regard to ownership characteristics, 30% of the owners of MSEs were women.
They had an average of eleven years of schooling and had been engaged in the MSE sector for an average of seven years. The mean estimate of relative risk aversion was 0.015, indicating that the owners of MSEs in Ethiopia were risk-averse.
8 8 The coefficient of relative risk aversion is calculated using the moment-based approach of Antle (1987) .
14 Disaggregating access to treatments by owners' gender suggests that women-owned firms had reduced access to all treatments. The difference in access to training and combined capital and training was significant at 1%. This first observation is in line with the findings of Asiedu et al. (2013) , who documented the fact that women entrepreneurs had less access to credit in most parts of Africa (see Table 4 .2). Table 4 .2 shows that, on average, the women who owned MSEs were older, were engaged in the service and trade sector, had fewer employees who possessed lower educational attainment, and had less experience in the MSE sector than did men who owned businesses.
Women entrepreneurs in our sample were more risk averse (the difference in the relative risk premium was significant at 5%). The significant difference in the characteristics of firms owned by men vs. women and their access to treatments could indicate that the MSE development agency and its partners were more willing to provide the treatments when the MSEs had such characteristics as engagement in a high-return sector (manufacturing and construction sector), higher capital, and sufficient prior experience, which could potentially encourage selfselection of men entrepreneurs into treatments. Table B .1 disaggregates the characteristics of women-owned MSEs that had access to any of the treatments (credit or training or both). Women-owned firms with access to both credit and training had average higher monthly revenues than did their peers who received either credit only or training only. Overall, firms owned by young woman entrepreneurs, women-owned firms with higher initial capital, women-owned MSEs with more employees, and women-owned firms that prepared monthly financial reports had greater access to both credit and training simultaneously than did those who received credit only or training only.
On the other hand, women-owned firms in the manufacturing sector whose owners were more risk-averse had greater access to training than to the other treatments. Credit access was higher among firms owned by older entrepreneurs, those with lower educational attainment, and those in the trade sector.
Econometric Results
In this section, we address evaluation questions: What is the impact of access to credit, access to training, and access to the combination of both on the performance of MSEs using a multinomial endogenous switching regression (MESR) model? First, we present multiple treatment effects estimates for the whole population and for men-and women-owned MSEs.
Second, we provide an assessment of the heterogeneity in impacts by gender of the entrepreneurs.
Multiple Treatment Effects Estimates
Tables 4.3 and 4.4 present the estimated treatment effects for all MSEs in our sample.
The ATE shows the difference in revenue for all entrepreneurs who had received a specific treatment and for the comparison group had they received another treatment or been untreated. We computed the ATE by comparing treated with untreated MSEs and then computed the ATE by comparing one treatment to another. The ATE for all entrepreneurs who received treatments, in comparison to untreated entrepreneurs, was an increase of about 28% in log revenue per month. The large average return to capital is in line with previous studies in Ghana and Sri Lanka; in Ghana, a one-time capital grant was found to increase monthly profits by about 26% and, in Sri Lanka, the average return to capital was estimated to be 6% per month (Fafchamps et al., 2011; De Mel, McKenzie & Woodruff, 2008) . The ATE of entrepreneurs who went from being untreated to receiving training or to training and credit simultaneously doubled the monthly revenue of treated MSEs; both impacts were significant at 1% (see Table 4 .3). These results suggest that credit, training, or a combination of the two positively affected the performance of MSEs compared to those that received no treatment.
In comparing the impact of one treatment versus another, the ATE of MSEs that went from training to credit was a decline in monthly revenue of about 78%. Moving from both credit and training to credit only resulted in a decline in monthly revenue of about 1.73 log points, and the ATE of moving from both credit and training to training was a decline in monthly revenue of about 95%. The negative effects of changing treatments highlight the difference in the effectiveness of each treatment in improving the performance of MSEs.
Overall, the ATE results suggest that access to credit and training improves the performance of MSEs more than does treating them with only one of the treatments (credit or training).
Likewise, treating MSEs with training alone led to better performance than did treating them with credit alone.
For MSEs that received credit, the ATT of moving from credit to training was not significant. Moving from credit to both credit and training, however, led to a significant increase in monthly revenue (by 2.40 log points) compared to receiving credit alone. This suggests that MSEs that received credit alone could have improved their revenue had they received both credit and training simultaneously. For those that received training, the ATT of the shift from training to credit was about a 32% decline in monthly revenue, though the result was not significant. The ATT of moving from training to both credit and training, conversely, was a decline in monthly revenue of about 1.27 log points. Focusing on those
MSEs that received both credit and training, training alone decreased average monthly revenue, suggesting that a combination of training and credit was more effective in enhancing the performance of MSEs than was training alone (see Table 4 .4). In contrast, firms that received credit only or training only would have achieved better performance had they have received the joint treatment. Table 4 .5 presents the heterogeneity in treatment effects based on entrepreneurs' gender. As expected, women-and men-owned firms benefited differently from the treatments (credit, training, and combined credit and training). As in Sri Lanka and Ghana, access to credit alone did not appear to be sufficient to improve the performance of womenowned MSEs (Fafchamps et al., 2011; De Mel, McKenzie & Woodruff, 2008) . In terms of gain in the log of monthly revenue, men-owned MSEs benefited from all the treatments, but women-owned MSEs did not benefit from any of the treatments. Access to credit, training, and both credit and training led to higher monthly revenue among men-owned firms vs.
Treatment Effect Heterogeneity by Gender
receiving none of these treatments. For credit, training, and a combination of both, the actual gain in monthly revenue for men-owned firms was about 1.6, 1.1, and 1.9 log points, respectively; all effects were significant at 1%. It is important to mention that, in our context, women-owned MSEs had more limited access to all the treatments than did their men-owned counterparts (see Table 4 .2), which is in line with empirical evidence that women-owned firms have less access to credit (Asiedu et al., 2013) . On the other hand, our findings regarding treatment effects is consonant with the results of Fafchamps et al. (2011) and De Mel, McKenzie, and Woodruff (2008) , who documented no effect of access to credit on the profits of women-owned firms in Ghana and Sir Lanka, respectively. Comparing the ATE of a treatment relative to the other treatments by gender of entrepreneurs, we found no significant difference in treatment effects.
Two main implications emerge from these results. First, our evidence highlights the heterogeneous effects of the treatments on women-and men owned MSEs and provides insights regarding the effectiveness of business-development programs in improving the performance of MSEs. Second, the results make clear the complementary nature of the treatments in improving the performance of MSEs owned by men, while women-owned firms either need different treatments or should be targeted in alternative ways. Policy efforts should perhaps be directed to re-thinking business-development support for women-owned MSEs that would take women entrepreneurs from low-return sectors and develop the skills they need to create and sustain successful business ventures. 
V. Robustness Checks
Below are treatment-effects estimates using a propensity score matching approach for multiple treatments and OLS (assuming random assignment of treatments) as a robustness check. First, we considered the ATE on revenue for entrepreneurs who received a treatment versus those who received another treatment or were untreated. Both OLS and PS estimates showed that the ATE of receiving credit vs. being left untreated was not significant. At the same time, the ATE of moving from untreated to training or from untreated to both credit and training significantly improved monthly revenue. These results confirm that training or a combination of credit and training for the whole MSE population positively affected performance compared to being untreated (see Table 5 .1). Table 5 .2 presents the treatment effects on MSEs that received the treatments (the ATT) based on a propensity score approach. The ATT results show that only firms that received both credit and training were effectively targeted because their outcomes would have declined had they received credit only or training only. MSEs that received credit only or training only could have improved performance, however, if they had been treated with both credit and training. Overall, the result highlights the effectiveness of both credit and training in improving MSE revenue. 
VI. Conclusion and Policy Recommendations
Our results suggest that access to credit, training, or a combination of the two positively affected MSE performance compared to being left untreated. Comparing the relative effectiveness of each treatment for the MSE population in our sample, we found that a combination of credit and training was most effective for improving the revenues of MSEs.
The ATT results reveal that firms that received either credit only or training only could have improved their performance had they received both credit and training simultaneously, implying that single treatments are not effective.
Disaggregating the treatment effect by gender, the ATE of the treatments on womenowned MSEs was insignificant. On the other hand, access to credit, training, and combined credit and training led to higher monthly revenues in men-owned firms compared to their untreated peers. MSEs owned by men benefited most from simultaneous access to credit and training, highlighting the complementary nature of the treatments for men-owned MSEs.
On the other hand, women-owned firms did not benefit from these interventions.
The finding that the interventions led to higher monthly revenue indicates that the policies of the Government of Ethiopia to improve access to credit and to provide technical assistance or training to MSE owners should be strengthened. Similarly, improving access to treatments should be the first step for improving the performance of women-owned firms.
The interventions should be fine-tuned to meet MSEs' specific needs and demands, however.
The lack of a treatment effect on the performance of women-owned MSEs suggests that promoting women entrepreneurship requires more than creating access to credit and/or training. Policies that encouraged women entrepreneurs to diversify into high-return sectors (manufacturing or construction, e.g.) and to develop skills and capabilities could have longerlasting effects. both Ti and Yi. Imbens (2000) showed that the multiple-treatments version of the Conditional Independence Assumption identifies the parameters of interest. Formally, the CIA is:
Imbens (2000) also showed that properties similar to the propensity score property hold in a multiple-treatments framework. That is, instead of conditioning on the attributes, it is possible to condition on the participation probability (propensity score). Under the two assumptions, we can, in principle, estimate the treatment effects in Table 3 .1. Empirically, this involves including a large set of regressors in the propensity score model thorough review of literature to ensure that the two assumptions are met.
Appendix B
Estimating the Propensity Score
There are several approaches to estimating the propensity score in the case of multiple treatments. Lechner (2001) , for example, used a multinomial probit. It is also possible to use multinomial logit or other machine-learning methods. This study estimated the propensity score using multinomial logit (MNL). In practice, this involved constructing a multinomial treatment variable as a dependent variable and estimated an MNL regression of the treatment variable on a set of regressors.
Estimating the Weighted Mean of Potential Outcomes for Each Treatment and Treatment Effects
In order to estimate the treatment effects in Table 3 .1, we needed to estimate the means of potential outcomes. A problem in estimating mean outcomes is the possibility that samples that received different treatments differ in the distribution of covariates that likely also differ in observed outcomes not attributable to treatment. Hence, it is important to ensure that the distribution of covariates for the samples under different treatments is as similar as possible except in the treatment they received.
One approach for achieving this is to reweight the treatment sample so that the distributions of covariates match those of any other treatment group. Several studies (Frölich, 2004; Wooldridge, 2010) have shown that, under CIA and common support, reweighting the treatment sample using the reciprocal of the probability that an individual received the treatment usually gave the best estimation, particularly in a small sample. This approach of weighting to estimate the mean outcome and, ultimately, treatment effects is known as the inverse probability weight (IPW). The means of potential outcomes are estimated using an inverse probability weighted regression adjustment approach.
To estimate pairwise ATEs (E.g., µt −µt0), consistent estimates of the population means of the potential outcomes for each of the treatments (µt and µt0) were required. Given the propensity score, pt(X), the probability that an individual with pretreatment characteristics X
received treatment t (pt(X) = pr(T[t] =1|X)). A consistent estimate of µt is given by the weighted mean in Equation 14
, where the weights satisfy .
Then, ATE for .
To estimate pairwise ATTs for one of the treatments t' (E.g., µt0,t00-µt0,t0), consistent estimates for the mean of the potential outcomes for MSEs like those who received the treatment t' had they received the other treatment conditions t''. If the above two assumptions hold, a consistent estimate of µt',t'' and µt',t' will result, respectively, in the weighted and unweighted means in Equations 15a and 15b. 
